Classes Elect Officers

George Inels, Elmer Harper, Albert Hartman, and Reginald Ruat will preside over their respective classes this year. All classes met after the general assembly meeting held on Octo-

ber 6th.

For the Junior Class, this was the initial meeting of the year. Oviva Holmstead acted as chairman until Elmer Harper was elected president. Leonard Borsalis was the choice for vice-president. As secretary, Karl Roberts will have the task of keeping the minutes. William Hardness, as treasurer, will take care of the financ

The Sophomores elected Albert Bank and George Williams as the secretary-treasurer; and Mr. Preuss, advl mr. Williams, vice-president; John Pimentel, and the following officers were elected:

Senior officers having been chosen at the meeting of the Seniors, the Sophomore Class of '27 gave a short talk congratulating the students on being chosen and told them of their responsibility as upperclassmen. The faculty has composed the words and music of a very tuneful and catchy song which will be sung under the directorship of Mr. Knott and Miss Jordon, for the general plans for Homecoming, the third and final invitation, another set of pins and rings which will be pur

Dues of one dollar a semester will lie tolerated, but that students to use the plunge for half a semester would lie punished by an hour's work.

Senior officers having been chosen at the assembly for the new stu-

dents, Sanford, William, and the fourth of their kind, Shirley Dunning was chosen chair-

man of the committee to charge of the pins and rings which will be pur-

The Civic Auditorium

Within our noble dwelling place

Here's every reason why we should do so.

Come, let us boost It where ever we go

Where air Is purest, seasons the surest,

And, if they're homesick or in love,

The secret of success is constancy.

A piece that's played from dark till
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Homecoming Day

PREPARATIONS ARE BEING MADE FOR THE ACCESSION OF ONE HUNDRED SENIOR STUDENTS FOR THE CAMPUS HOMECOMING THIS YEAR. SPECIAL TO THE SENIOR CLASSES OF '27, '26, and '20, CLASS OFFICERS OF THE FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORE, AND JUNIOR YEARS WILL BE CHARGED WITH THE CHARGE OF THE LOCAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WITH WHICH THEY ARE CONNECTED AS CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE.

Friday, October 8, 21, a big rally will be held under the direction of Mrs. Fuller, who will head the rally with a theme song: "Let the Rest of the World Go By." At the assembly for the new stu-

dues of one dollar a semester were decided upon.

Mrs. Margaret Brown of our Poly boys on their wild, unbridled faces, and music of a very tuneful and catchy song which will be sung under the directorship of Mr. Knott and Miss Jordon, for the Civic Auditorium

For the lovely time given them, and for

The secret of success is constancy.

The secret of success is constancy.

As well as the eats, there will be a number of prizes which will be

The Academic Association is backing the banquet, and is to receive profits, or stand good for losses incurred.

Committees have been chosen to have charge of invitations; there are three directions of action: first, a meeting of the whole general plans for Homecoming, second, a comic patomine of a Spanish play that will be given in the Civic Auditorium. Third, three different kinds of invitations are to be sent: first a postal card with the general announcement of the Home-

There is one piece known to young and old.

The banjos then come nest. But now all of the music is to be played from dark till
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THE POLYGRAM

We can not expect the football boys out and sell at least one ticket apiece. A few tickets sold compared to the expenses of bringing teams down here. It seems that the girls do not like the idea. Some boys had to buy new ones or go without.

Dorothy Westendorf

SPORTS STAFF

We have several imitators of Barney Clifford, in school, who take turns on two wheels. One car has been looked for by "keepers." Let's not get the idea that Poly Avenue is a speedway.

We want to let Barton Barnes and Forrest Morgan know that we have been enjoying their athletic efforts each evening. The only criticism we have of their efforts is that they are indeed clever boys.

If you did find her at the party?

Yes, Dr. Crandall, we like your new Sunday coat.

We wonder why Elizabeth Stewart was at the Church party Friday night. Was she looking for a sweetheart? Or trying to forget the one that caused her much trouble a few nights before.

What kind of a man is Lude Lang? Wednesday afternoon he was sick. The next day his excuses were flimsy. Hopt until four o'clock, boxed and knocked four men out, took a little time on lesson night?? Approved excuse?

Viggo Jansen has also recovered from his dive. Welcome home, Viggo.

Already letters have been received from several "old grads" announcing the fact that we may expect them at Poly, October 23. All's set for a big homecoming.

How did it happen, Ralph? We're sorry.

Jack Yates was called home suddenly last Thursday evening because of the illness of his mother.

Oliver Anderson has left for Taft where she will attend Taft High School. "The plans come to back to Poly next year.

The most important member of Dr. Crandall's class from this absence is being a week. We know you were having a lovely time, Mrs. Crandall, in Berkeley with your son, but we are glad you are back.

Dramatics Class Organized

Due to the fact that so many students wished to take Dramatics but were unable to come in the seventh period, a new class has been organized and meets every Monday and Wednesday. This new class has at present eleven members, and more are expected. The new class is working hard on "The Con- fessional," a play by Oscar Wilde, and the old class is trying to go them one better.

Patronize Our Advertisers

As students of Poly, we should keep in mind that it is our duty to patronize those who advertise in our "Poly-Grum." We should feel that those advertised us.

The following business firms have helped us in providing helpful information and matériel.

EXCHANGE

We note that the Spanish department is adding a second class to its staff. This is to have upper grade students for rapid review and help to make the class more regular.

Lectures are also given in Spanish and these should give a lecture every semester.

PRIVATE LESSONS

In Violin, Piano, Band, Guitar, Ukulele, Cello.

At Poly Studio

Price $1.00 period

Instructor Margaret Brown

BUSINESS STAFF

CAROLYN MERCER

Shirlsy

JACK YATES

Joke Editor
Joke Box

Students wish to contribute jokes and riddles to this paper, may put them in the Joke box outside of the door of room 4 in the Administration Building.

Girls, skip this paragraph. It is really unfit for publication. It got into my notes by mistake, and I asked the printer to destroy it or set it up wrong-side-up.

It seems that an awful lot of boys are being Campaigned for the First time. At an Early period in the year. And by What a Name Heard the cause. Of all the trouble. Came from some nice Girl! Now it begins. The girls Want to go Out again. With the brown fella. They'd better Get him Home during Early evening. The next Day.

Chore Savvy

The other day
A boy in Rooky Hall
Went to the bank of me
Saw a girl
And he remarked to her next neighbor
I'm going to bring
My shaving kit
To school
And shave
And don't feel like
Turning right around
To that boy
I wish
You would
You need it.
Teacher (after trying first hour class): Some time ago my doctor told me to exercise early every morning with dumbbells. Will the class please join me tomorrow before breakfast?

—Exchange.

Past-Daze—Now, if you boys will advertise, I'll advertise it, you will enjoy it.


None is Good News

Have you anything to say why you should not swing for this crime?

Said the judge.

Ter her, swinging makes one dizzy, replied the prisoner. I'd rather skip the rope.

—Exchange.

Overheard in Study Hall

She: Did you have a good time at the party Saturday night?
He: Yes, we played Borne fast ball.
She: What did you play?
He: Dominoes and Checkers.
She: What did you play?
He: Bingo.
She: What did you play?
He: Let's go out again.
She: What did you play?
He: I wish.
She: What did you play?
He: You need it.

—Exchange.

Meet Me at the Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

Jobes & Carpenter

The Recall Store
Holt Drug Store

Norton's

Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens

ELMO THEATRE
Saturday, Oct. 16
THE QUARTERBACK
Richard Jps with Esther Ralston—Comedy

SOUTHWICK'S ARMY GOODS

766 Higuera St.

SAN LUIS OBISPO

JANUARY 1932

ADRIANCE BOOTERY
For your SHOE NEEDS

HILL'S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Higuera Street

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
754 Higuera Street
LOSE TO STANFORD

Polytechnic Makes a Good Showing But Loses To Superior Team

Cal. Poly's Mustangs fought an uphill battle against the Stanford Frosh and were subdued under fire to 0 testing games for the first time this season. The Frosh showed up best in all three points. In the first half the Mustangs put on a poor exhibition of football and the scoreboard showed 0-5. The Mustangs gained 1 yard but it was kept in range by his own end of the field. The Frosh scored this and a second time after the Mustangs fumbled the ball. The Mustangs were out of the game for the remainder of the half. Poly lost 5-0.

SPORT BRIEFS

White at Stanford, Poly players saw their team nominated for the Stanford-Occidental varsity contest. Poly's gridiron was rated as a member of Mr. Agostini's Mustangs.

On Homecoming Day, the Mustangs win against the Polytechnic team by 0-5. It is the Poly's first defeat of the season. Poly's coach pointed out his team's weaknesses and gave instructions for the last half.

POLY GRID SCHEDULE

Sept. 18—San Luis High—here
Sept. 25—Lompoc High—here
Oct. 3—Modesto Junior College — here
Oct. 9—Stanford High—here
Oct. 24—Santa Maria High—here
Nov. 7—San Jose State College—here
(special game)
(special game)
(special game)
(special game)
(special game)

The Mustangs lost 0-5 to Stanford. Poly players showed their team's weaknesses and the Mustangs were defeated by 0-5.

SUNSET HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO.

Our Years of Experience Serving You. Our Service is Always Best Served to fill your wants.

WICKENDEN AND WICKENDEN

Hart Schafer & Marx Bros.

Dobbs Hats and Caps

Poly shoes

SINSHEIM BROS.

SINCE 1876

HARDWARE

C. A. ISOLA

1023 CHORRO STREET

SINCE 1876

New Teacher Arrives

Mr. John O. Ball joined the Polytechnic Faculty, Monday, an instructor in Mechanical Drawing, Vocational Mathematics, and Applied Science. His campus office is room 12.

We are happy to announce that Mr. Ball is a graduate of Denver University, having received his B. A. degree there in 1923. In addition to the regular academic preparation, he has had some training in the army, so he should be well fitted for the job.

Mr. Ball's family is moving to San Jose with him. We welcome the Ball family to Poly.

Men and Young Men's Clothing

Shoes and Furnishings

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear

Dry Goods and Notions

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

R. J. DURGA

868-872 Figueroa St.